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Bob La Follette has started a new
party. Al Smith has started a new
party. Let's you and I start a new
party.

:o:
When the Dionne quintuplets are

eld enough to play basket ball they
should have no difficulty getting a
little publicity.

:o:
We heard so much, you remember,

about what would happen if gang
sters ever kidnaped anybody in Can-

ada. Well, they did.
:o:

The crew aboard tns sloop Yankee
include an Olsen, Andersen, Larsen,
Nordquist, Ekeland and Johnsen
older names, even than Adams,
Paine and Hovey.

:o:
"Never agree with a woman when

she is scolding her husband," coun- -

sels the St. Lcuis Globe-Democr- at.

"Go away." Yes, but perhaps by the
time the bridge score is totaled and
the accounts settled, the quarrel will
be over.

:o:
As the Nazis go on and on and

promise to last for a long time, have
you yet learned to call them Not-ze's- ?

which is the correct German pro-

nunciation. It took six years to learn
(quite generally) that "II Duce" was
"Eel Duchay."

:o:
Yes, it will be an epic if Upton

Sinclair gets to be governor and kicks
poverty out of California, but there's
many a candidate for county here
and there whose election and attach-
ment to a steady pay check will be
regarded with the same epiencss.

:o:
Now If ail the children who start-

ed back to school this week will study
hard and pay attention to what their
teachers say, maybe they'll grow up
and find out why other grownups; en-jo- y

gathering at conventions 'ad
throwing water bombs in the street.

:o:
The racing of yachts for the Am-

erica's cup may bs a millionaires'
game and the commoners can't af-

ford to dip sails with the rich hlgh-and-mighti- cs,

but the ordinary mine-ru- n

citizen can still have a million
dollars' worth of fun in a row-boa- t,

trying for bullheads and catfish with
a 10-ce- bamboo pole.
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called "sugar instead of
saps?

-- :o:-

Kissing: may or may not shorten
the life, as some smart doctor says
it does, but it ' is a lead-pip- e r.inch
the lack of it shortens the life of
married bliss.

:o:
Schoolboy Rowe failed to make it

seventeen straight wins, but sixteen
is a lot. And then, as his manager
nrpdirts. he'll do better when he
learns more about pitching.

:o:
Being good may be a lonesome job,

but just try being good with a pocket
of money. When the money gives
out, the company leaves and there
you are good and lonesome again.

:o:
Duck shooting is permitted only

three days a week during the season
this year, and the Boston Globe feels
that a similar restriction on the deer
season would save a good many hu-

man lives.
:o:

Can't Voliva's end of the world,
scheduled for September 10, be post-
poned? There are several matters,
including the world series and the
November elections, which we'd like
to see settled before we leave.

:o:
Let's all us common people get

together and earnestly hope that the
seersucker industry doesn't become
involved in the strike. It's just pos-

sible, too, that seersucker wouldn't
be classed as a textile, but some-

thing agricultural such as the in-

nards of the washrag gourd.
:o:

The candidates who warm to the
subject of redistribution of wealth
should stop and consider that they
aren't being listened to by the folks
who are more interested just at this
time in the, redistribution of the

'weather. -,- ',,-.,. ,'.
f. ....

: : :o:
It's odd, of course, but there are

literally whose city blocks of homes
outfitted with Comfortable chairs and
couches upon which the Installments
have been finally paid up and now
have been condemned as old-fashion- ed

by housewives. And if the
housewives were given full authority
they would install chairs and
couches not less than 200 years old.

"Looks like a cold winter!"

Much of the world's trouble is
caused by people failing to follow
the old copybook admonitions.

:o:

The average American's feverish
desire for travel isn't to much be-

cause he wishes to go somewhere as
to leave somewhere.

:o:
Rip Van Winkle slept for twenty

years. But of course he had to get
far enough from the road where he
couldn't hear the motor cycles.

:o:
It won't be long now until the

frost is on the pumpkin and the
sleeves of the old topcoat prove to
be frayed as we feared they'd be.

:o:
The Nevada Indians predict a hard

winter because the crop of pine nuts
is large. If a lot of nuts is a sign
of something, matters begin to clear
up.

:o:
Debunker says no human body is

perfect by standard measurements
Still, you see quite a few pretty
shoulders in the course of a backless
summer.

:o:
Moving Al Capone from cne peni-

tentiary to another has at least the
moral influence of a reminder that
he is still a prisoner and not a boss
racketeer.

:o:
The old folks are watching to sec

if the pastures green up following
the showers, but the young men are
waiting for the new school teachers
to arrive.

:o:
With so many things happening in

the world these days, isn't it strange
that somebody hasn't done some-

thing about the fellow who calls his
girl to the door by honking his horn?

:o:
Sam Armstrong, Byron, Cal., farm-

er, has a large acreage and about
200 pigs. Calling them at feeding
time required a great deal of walk-
ing, so Armstrong installed a loud
speaker system.

:o:
September weather like this is.

good for football, steak fries..
thoughts of longies, ripening of paw-
paws, putting the swimming suit in
moth balls, blterswcet, potato roasts,
bowling and more work.

:o:
Mrs. Roosevelt doesn't believe Am-

erican women have enough back
ground in public life yet to be good
Presidents. That's what American
women get for being suclV inveterate
stay-at-hom-es, we guess.

:o:
Probably the reason so faw of our

local motorists signal their turns1
these days is because they don't want
to freeze their hands. The extreme
cold of tho last few days makes them
reluctant to open the windows. We
forget what their excuse was before
the September blizzard landed.

:o:
"See it before you buy It."
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J Cass County Farm
4 Bureau Notes
J Copy furnished from Office

of County Agent Walnscott
t

The Pasture Situation.
Even though rains should be nor-

mal for the remainder of the season,
it appears that most of our blue
grass and native pastures is such that
even early spring growth is likely to
be very slow because of the lack of
root reserves. Many pastures will
undoubtedly not recover at all due
to the combination of drouth, ex-

cessive heat and over grazing, and
will therefore need to be rcseeded.

In view of this situation it is of
utmost importance that steps be tak-
en to provide temporary pastures:
until such time as regular pastures
are sfficiently revived to withstand
pasturing. All of cur grass pastures
will need a rest before they will re-

turn to normal. Grazing atthe first
sign of new growth will likely com-

plete the destruction of many pas-

tures which have been abused this
season.

One of the best temporary pastures
for Nebraska and about the only
one that can be considered at this
time of year is fall rye and wheat.
Rye is to be preferred since it stools
mere prolifically, withstands grazing
better and provides grazing later in
the fall and earlier In the spring
It should be seeded at the rate of
about two bushels per acre for the
best results. It should not be grazed
too heavily this fall, if maximum pas
ture next spring is desired

Extreme care should be exercised
this fall in the purchase of rye seed
Seed from the 1934 harvest only
should be used. 1933 seed which has
been carefully stored might be satis
factory if the rate of seeding Is
doubled. In all cases a germination
test should be made before the seed
is planted. Year old rye is likely to
have a very poor germination. Where
fall rye seed i3 not available, winter
wheat provIdes a faIr substitute. It
will prove of exceptional value where
other pastures are not available.

Early Returns cf 4-- II Winners.
Of the five judging teams entered

from Cass county in tho 4-- II judg
ing contests at State Fair, the Girl3
Room team, composed of Frances
ileier of Weeping Water and Vir
ginia Tnvely cf Plattsniouth, was a
winner. Their team won the state
contest in which twelve teams were
entered. Frances Meier being the
high individual of the 24 girls en
tered and Virginia Trively seventh
The clothing judging team, composed
cf Wilma Stutt and Frances Reh
meier, placed fifth in the clothing
iudelnpr. Wilma placed fourth as an
individual. In canning judging
Martha Senf, and Donna Ross, Ne
hav.ka, placed sixes, while the poul-

try judges, Kenneth Allen, Richard
Foreman and Myrl Kunz, placed
fifth. Kenneth Allen placed sixth as
an individual.

The following placings Avere won
by Cass county 4-- 11 members in Girls
Room work:

Braided Rugs 3rd, Frances Reh- -
meier, Weeping Water; 4th. Lois
Giies, Plattsmouth; 5th, Alice Wiles,
Plattsniouth.

Hooked Rugs 2nd, Frances Meier,
Weeping Water.

Lamps 1st, Grace Louise Wiles,
Plattsniouth; 3rd, Virginia Trively,
Plattsmouth; 4th, Lois Giles, Platts- -
mouth.

Pillow Slips 1st, Ruth Ann Shel- -
on, Nehawka. I

Reading Unit 1st, Ruth Ann
Sheldon, Nehawka.

Dressing Unit 2nd, Ruth Morris,
union.

In 4-- H Clothing Division, Cass
county girls made the following plac--

ings: of
Complete Costume for Sports 4th,

Donna Jean Micklc, Avoca.
Canning Club placings were:
2nd Year Budget 4 th. "I Can

Maids," Nehawka; 6th, Ruth Ann
Sheldon, Nehawka.

Emergency Dinner th, "I Can
Maids," Nehawka.

A number of placings were made
on posters, as follows:

Girls Room 3rd, 4th and 5th.
Meat 1st.
Food3 for Health 4th.

Eecor.d Benefit Pay-
ment

in

on Wheat.
Checks covering the second benefit win

payment on wheat contracts will lu
distributed within a very fow duyu. In
Notice of the approval of the eecomt
payment on the contracts bus bt'en pi
received in the agent's office und tho
checks will follow immediately.
Watch for your notice of the placo
to.get your check, if you are a wheat
signer.

Contract signers should also bear
in mind that the wheat reduction for in
1925 is only ten per cent, which In
means they can plant up to 90 of
their base acreage for harvest iu ce

1935. If you are in doubt as to your
baso acreage getin touch with the to

Z1 xS 1 to mink
WATTE
OkK.

That in fairness and justice to the
home city, every citizen should pat-
ronize the home merchants.

Some salespeople should cultivate
a more courteous and friendly man-
ner toward customers. It helps to
sell merchandise and helps the sales-
people to keep their jobs.

People expect courteous treatment.
If they don't get it, they trade where
they do get it or buy from mail order
houses.

For some years the newspapers of
the smaller towns and cities have
been fighting the mail cider houses
and, in most instances, fighting them
without assistance.

If the merchants really wish to
keep home business in the home city,
they should co-oper- with local
newspapers.

The best way to do this is to ad-

vertise their goods in the home
papers.

It is better to read the advertis-
ing columns of your local newspaper
and buy at home.

Farm Bureau office before planting
this fall. With moisture conditions
permitting wheat contract signers
are pledged under their contract to
sow at least 5 4 cf their has: acre-
age.

Corn-ho- g contract signers arc
bound by their contract to sow not
more than the number of acres they
had in wheat in 1022 cr 1033, which
ever was the higher, for harvest as
grain in 1935. Wheat and ecrn-he- g

contract signers an: permitted to sow
as many acres as they wi3h to wheat
for use as pasture or hay.

New- - Bulletins.
Two interesting now bulletins on

weeds reached the cfrice of the Coun-
ty Agent this west. Bulletin 2S7,
"Bindweeds and Their Control," des-

cribes and pictures the bindweed
its root system, method cf proroga-
tion, etc., and gives the results of
various experiments ri the eradica
tion of this mo.t treacherous weed.
It will pay you to acquaint your
self with this information.

Another bulletin, "Common Grass
Weeds of Nebraska," in numbered
2SS, and contains pictures, descrip-
tion and present methods cf eradi
cation of a number cf the more com
mon grass v.ceus In fvcbraslia.

Beth bulletins are available for
free distribution, at the Farm Bu
reau office.

FINDS 3I0TKER AT AV0CA

Omaha A 19 year eld youth
who hadn't E.cn any of his relatives
since he was put in an orphanage
eleven years ago for four years he
didn't know whether he had any
relatives was reunited with cousins
here late Wednesday, and Friday will
go to Avoca, Neb., to meet his moth-
er, for whom he has fceen searching.

The boy is Robert L. Richardson,
who hitch-hike- d here frcm Brainard,
Minn. His mother is Mrs. Fred Gru- -

ber of Avoca. Thursday he was at
the home of a cousin. Mrs. Leona
n,cWnilirTl

. . ,
sui uc"

curred if he hadn t remembered that
an uncle, lived at Fcrt Ripley, Minn.
As snnn ns lio wn.? r. lnt-'i- from tho.

, , . .
. ....

"Pey. i.is uncie waa ucaa, a nanKcr
told mm, but a Drotr.er-in-la- v lived
at Crookston, Minn. Answering his
letter, the brother-in-la- w told Robert

a relative in San Franclsro: that
relative told of another in Houston,
Tex., and that cue told him of an
aunt in Omaha, lie wrote to her.
But the aunt was dead and the let
ter enme back. So he hitch-hike- d

here. Ills search was related in a
newspaper story, r.r.il Mrs. iioid- -

horouj-- took hlni to h-- r homo.

MOVED INTO NEV; DEAL JOB

Wr.fhlnr.ton. Or.o vt Ihf most
fnni III.".!' fiKiittd of tho previous ml

tt 11 rut ion, tloorcp Akcroon, tno- - of
llniii ifTidmy to Prcsidont Hoover.

mnvrd Into the? new deal by Pus
llrn Huurmwlt. l.riully compiled

Mii,j t irpubll.'an fur the bi-pa- r-

tlmiu b.mrd of veteran' uppcahi, the
Midnt plrktd odd whoso republi

Civntwiu wua known to all
AUeison not only served an eccro

Ury to President Hoover, but ul30
v.ua an active cumnlgner for Hoover
and against Roosevelt in 1032. At
that time he was publicity director

republican eastern headquarters.
the later days of the Hoover ad- -

ministration, Akerson resigned to ac
pt au executive position with a mo

tion picture concern which went in- -

receivership more than a year ago.

MANLEY NEWS
Mrs. Theo Harms and Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Alberding were attending the
state fair on Tuesday of last week.

Herman Dall was a business visi-

tor in Omaha on Tuesday of last
week, where he wa3 called to look
after some business matters.

Misses Margaret Bergman and Lor-In- e

Dall v.ill attend the state teachers'
college at Peru this year, taking a
teacher's preparatory course.

Mr. and Mrs. lioward Cochran
have moved to Ashland, where they
will make their home for the pres-
ent and where Howard will work.

John A. Stander and wife with the
little one, were in Lincoln last Mon-

day (Labor day), where they took in
the state fair. They made the trip in
their car.

Mark Wiles was digging and fill-

ing a trench silo last week, getting
the corn fodder cut and in before a
possible change in the weather which
imight interfere greatly with this
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gade, of Ash-

land, who have been spending their
vacation in the west for the past ten
days, were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleischman over
the week end.

John Palacek and wife and Frank
Palacek and Miss Florene Tritsch, all
of Plattsniouth were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stan-
der for the evening last Monday, all
enjoying a very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rau, George
Rau and Miss Susie Mockenhaupt
were attending the state fair on last
Monday, it being Labor day and the
bank being closed. They enjoyed the
trip and the fair very much, although
they report a rmall crowd in attend-
ance.

Miss Anna Earhardt, who is em-

ployed in Omaha as a stenographer,
was a visitor at the home of her
mother for OA'er the week end and
aiso cn uonday as it was Liaoor any.
She returned to the metropolis Mon
day evening to resume her work there
Tuesday morning.

Herman Rauth was selected as the
delegate to the state democratic con-

vention from Center precinct, and
Theo Harms as the alternate. The
Etate convention was held at Omaha
last Thursday and was attended by a
large and enthusiastic group of demo
crats freni all over the Btate.

Miss Anna Rauth, who is employ-
ed in Omaha, accompanied by Mrs.
John A. Murphy, who resides in that
city, were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Rauth for over the
week end and remained over Labor
day. Miss Rauth returned to the city
in time to resume her work Tuesday
morning.

HT .3 HT T7.1 11 Jlitii. anu iuib. rainier iiuei uiiij,, ui ;

Topeka, Kansas, were visiting here
ever Sunday at the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Harms. They returned by
way cf Lincoln. Mr. Alberding is
engaged in the prevention of soil ero-

sion in Kans33 and as a result of his
work many an acre of farm land is
being saved.

Joseph Wclpert and sisters. Misses
Maggie and Katie, were in Lincoln
on Tuesday, where they were attend-
ing the state fair. They enjoyed the
trip and their visit at the fair, but
were not bragging about the large
number in attendance. They said the
exhibits were very good, but not as
numerous as in other years.

Clara Keckler was stricken with an
attack cf appendicitis and was hur
ried to tne university Hospital in
Omaha, where she underwent an op-

eration and has since been showing
fair improvement. The father, Eli
Keckler and Rudolph Bergman, were
over to .eee the patient last Tuesday
and found her making fair progress.

Gui Krecklow, who has been no

seriously ill for some ten days. Is re-

ported as being better at this writ-in- s

and while he is now able to be
up and about the home, he is still
not able to get out or come down
town. It seems strange not to sec
Gus Krecklow on the streets of Man-Ic- y

and all are hopeful for his early
recovery.

Herbert Steinkanip and wife, whoj
have bron visiting in Manley for the
past week cr more, left Monday for
Ihedr fu ld cf work in Kansas, where ;

Mr. Steinkanip is engaged in the sale
hoi 1 supplies. During their visit

bore, they were guests at tho home of
Mr. Stelnkainp's parents. His father,
who has been very poorly, is slightly
improved now.

Donnelly Fleming, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Fleming, was quite ill
lafct v.vck, it being found that a se-

vere case of rppendicitis had devel-
oped. She was taken to the hospital
nnd an operation performed. Since
tho removal of the appendix, the lit-
tle seven-year-ol- d miss ha3 been get-
ting along nicely and will soon ba
able to return home, restored in
health.

Slight Infection
Anna Maa Mockenhaupt, who re- -

ED in? NOW
Now is the time to get your
stove or furnace ready for cold
weather. Don't put it off!

The cost of insurance is small.
Protect whet you have. Let us
give you rates and information.

Phone 16

Buxbury & Davis
We are now located just east of the
County Court House.

cently returned from tlie hospital,
where she was operated upon, had tu
return last week when ;i sutllii,
developed in the incision. A slight
infection was found and alter this
had been lanced tho trouble Quickly
passed away and Miss Anna is get-
ting along very nicely at this time.

Attended Funeral in Lincoln
Father Shaniicgan, parMi priest of

the Catholic church at Palmyra, and
a friend cf Father Patrick Ilaite, of
Manley, was taken suddenly ill la -- t
week and was removed to a hospital
in Lincoln for treatment, where on
Saturday, September 1st, he passed
away. Father Ilaite and Miss Mar-
garet Haver, were over to Lincoln on
Monday to attend the funeral. Inter-
ment wa: in the Catholic cemetery at
Lincoln.

AtlendeJ County Convention
Thre from here who atlend-.-- the

democratic and republican county
conventions at Plattsniouth on Thurs-
day, August COth were Jchn ('. Rauth,
Herman Rauth, Harry Hav.es. Wil- -

i liar., anu iicnry uanci.

Ycurg Lad Stricken Suddenly
Billy Mockenhaupt was suddenly

taken with pains in his sido and ab-

domen a week ago and when he was
examined by a physician, the symp-

toms pointed to an acute case of ap-

pendicitis. The lad was taken to a
Pi Omaha last Monday even-

ing, where he was given a critical
examination by the doctors at the
horpital. The parents and Mrs. J. C.
Rauth accompanied the lad, who
since the operation is reported as
doing nicely.

WHAT'S WRONG WITH MOTORIST ?

Reports indicate that lZZi is see-

ing more men, women and children
ccidents thanIWi.ll.-- ill UUlUl-IUUli-

in any previous year. Figures sup
plied by the National Bureau cf Cas-

ualty and Surety Underwriters show
that for the first six months of this
year about 20 per cent more people
were killed than in 19S.1, and the
worst driving months are yet to come

September, October and Novem-
ber. In 1933, nearly C 1,000 persons
were killed. If you add 20 per cent
to this number it will amount to 37,-20- 0,

with more than 1.000,000 per
sons injured. Tlie economic loss will
jump into the billions.

What is the matter? It is not pos-

sible that the drivis r,f the country
have cased to think. Thoy wouid
not admit that they are willing to
wipe cut or cripple tho population
c;f a large city every year. Ret, they
do so, and seemingly they don't
earn.

There must be some kind of a new
germ in tho air which infects us all.
Perhaps it is the speed bus. In any
event, it compels us all to dash some-
where or nowhere in our cars day or
night for no pressing reason. Then
we come back to the same place in
the same hurry. If a man, woman
or littl? child gets in the way, it hi
just too bad. If another car, or bus.
or tree, cr stone wall is in the way,
that it just a tough break.

Our authorities have been liberal
in the matter of driving mules and
regulations. On the whole, drivers

legally allowed plenty of speed
at aj tjnu.s Put this lib:rality does
not extend to the point where tho
cl,thorities ar Wllllne to havo an
army of people killed every yc-r.r- . Tho
motorists of America thould realize
that the time will come when the
authorities representatives of them-
selves and their neighbors will pass
stricter regulations and enforce more
stringent penalties. If people will
not exercise care for themselves, so-
ciety r.3 a whole must fxcrcisc it for
them. There crpears to be no other
way out.

27AVY CUTS BUDGET

Washington. Secretary Swamsori
reported the navy in its nearly com-
pleted budget estimate for ti e next
fiscal year had lopped cit $40,000.-00- 0

from the figures submitted b'r
jth: various bureaus.


